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CHINESE UABOB

It looks more and more as if the
restriction law against the Chinese
who wish to enter in the United
States will be repealed Chinese
labc r is wanted everywhere especi-

ally
¬

since the big strikes started
The South wants Chinese to offset
the negro influence as far as labor ib
oonoerned The farmers even of
California are clamoring for them
and the Hawaiian planters are of
course hollering for cheap coolies
The restriction law can of course be
repealed but what is the good of
having the coolies here aB long as
the contraot system cannot be en-

forced
¬

We publish two paragraph
from an able editorial article taken
from the Argonaut

It becomes more and more evi ¬

dent from day to day that to extend
the Chinese exolusion bill will re-

quire
¬

strenous effort on the part of
California Among various other
indexes to Eastern sentiment we
notice that a Washington corres-
pondent

¬

of the Chioago Tribune
taking note of the social and ora-

torical
¬

Buooesses of Wu Ting fang
the Chinese minister declares that
we are destined to return to the

open door policy relative to Chinese
immigration This is but one of
many instances As to thn South
it seems as if the South is discussing
the idea of Chinese labor in that
seotion It appears from a recent
statement by a leading Southern
newspaper the Mobile Ala Regis
ter that the Chinese exclusion law
is regarded with disfavor in that
seotion of the country The Regis-

ter
¬

is an old and conservative journ-
al

¬

It frankly asserts that Chinese
immigration would be beneGoial to
the South and urges Southern rep ¬

resentatives in Congress to vote for
the repeal of the exolusion law
What we need says the Alabama
paper is a million active Chinese in
the South to wake the negro popu-
lation

¬

into activity There is work
enough for them and for the ne-

groes too We ought to have them
yet here is this un American exolu-
sion

¬

law in the war barring from us
the labor we moBt need and con ¬

demning us to put up with incom ¬

petents who know we can not get
along without them and take ad ¬

vantage of their knowledge

After a five weeks sojourn in the
Hawaiian Islands Rabbi M S Levy
of the Beth Israel congregation re ¬

turned to San Franoisoo on the
steamer Sierra While in the isl ¬

ands Rabbi Levy made a tour of the
sugar plantations of Oabu to invqs

tigate the oondiiion of Porto Rioan
laborors and of labor problems gen ¬

erally There is a strong well
defined movement on foot in the
islands now he says to Bocure spe-

cial
¬

legislation to admit Asiatics
and it Beems to me that is the solu ¬

tion of tho labor question there
There are enormous tracts of land
that can not now be utilized for
lack of laborers and if Asiatics are
admitted they could be used in de-

veloping
¬

these lands in a way that
would double the sugar output of
the islands

We suppose that Rabbi Levy is
correotly quoted If he and other
prominent persons here are in favor
of importing Asiatic labor into the
Hawaiian Islands whioh are now
part of the United StateB how long
will it be before the Asiatio laborers
areimported to the mainland It
muBt not be overlooked that when
the exolusion law was passed in 1882
twenty Bix of the thirty two affirma ¬

tive votes in the Senate were caBt by
Democrats In 1892 when the law
was re enacted the Republicans had
only a narrow majority in the House
of Representatives while their con ¬

trol of the Senate depended on Sen-

ator
¬

Mahonea vote In the Fifty
Seventh Congress whioh meets next
December the Republicans will
have a majority of eighteen in the
Senate and about forty in the House
of Representatives They can enact
any legislation they may see fit in
regard to Chinese immigration
Thus it is apparent that the passage
of the Chinese exclusion bill was
largely due to Democratic votes
and that the Republicans passed it
reluctantly having a narrow major-
ity

¬

and fearing Paoifio Coast votes
Now that the Republicans have so
large a majority they have absolute
power Will they re enact the ex-

clusion
¬

act without largely modify
ing it

Death of John Ewaliko
Representative JohnEwaliko died

at his home in Puueo shortly after
four oclock Tuesday afternoon of
disease of the kidneys Deceased
had been a sufferer for some time
but was not ill enough to b con ¬

fined to his bed until Monday last
On the day previous Lh had a

rather severe attack and his family
physician was called and prescribed
for him On Monday he wa better
for a short time but finally grew
worse and the doctor waa again
called At noon on Tuesday he lost
consciousness and remained in that
condition until he died

Mr Ewaliko was born in Kukuau
district Hilo 49 years ago and was
married here He learned the trade
of painter which he followed until
he went to the Legislature last
February He was a member of the
Home Rule Independent Party and
was firm in his opinion that the
cause of his party was just He
leaves a widow and Beven children
one of the latter Emily is now at
the coast spending her vacation
His estate consists principally of
real estate located in the reaidenoe
portion of Hilo

The funeral took place from his
late residence at 2 p m on Wednes ¬

day under the direotion of Gr W
Lookington and was largely at-

tended
¬

Hawaii Herald

One Is Enough

Before she married him you
know she UBed to say there wasnt
another man like him in the world

Tea and now she Bays shed hate
to think that there was Philadel-
phia

¬

Press
urn

No Way Out of It
Druggist Cant you get your

prescription filled at any other time
than at 3 in the morning maamt

She I am sorry but that ia the
only time my husband is home
Harpers Bazar

A Tip For Husbands

Mra Dredde It oluBt be a dread-
ful

¬

thing to have heart failure
Mrs Dunne I dare Bay
Mrs Dredde Yes now my husb ¬

and has it so seriously that I never
dare aBk him for money Detroit
Free Press
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BY AUTHORITY

BHKHIFF3 BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Exooution is
nued out of tho Second District
Court of Honolulu Island of Oahu
Territory of Hawaii on tho 29th
day of J ily A D 1901 in re matter
of Ghoritig Butzke vs M I Silva
ann P Correa I have on this 1st
day of August A D 1901 levied
upon and shall expose for sale at
Public Auction to tha highest bid-
der

¬

at the Police Station Ealakaua
Hale iu Honolulu aforesaid at 12
oclock nonn of TUESDAY the 3rd
day of Snptembor A D 1901 all the
right title and interest of said de-
fendant

¬

M I Silva in and to the
following described personal pro-
perty

¬

unless the balance of the
judgment amounting to Two Hun ¬

dred and Six Dollars interest costs
and my expenses are previously paid
Said Property levied upon being

1 Light Grey HorBe
1 Set Harness almost new
1 Light Wagon
1 Alpine Safe medium size with

stand
OHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 67 5t oaw

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION 1

You know youll
know its a necessity
We believe you are
that ice whioh will
faotion and wed
you Order from
TUB Oabu Ice

HOFFMAN AND

need ice you
in hot weather
anxious to get
give you satis
like to supply

Electric Go

MAREHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 77

Fror Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegr illlll

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 12 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

FOR SA31iHS
AIT AOREB OF LAND IN GRANTS

I 2130 and M0 at Kamaee North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MORBIB K KEOHOKALOLB
Real Estate Agent

1- - IIKhnmau HtT

ROGE FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Iu Quantities to Suit

BXGVATING CONTRACTED

- FOR
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
flta rT j tn Hnntiii Wrvfind

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
l90 tf

The Independent 50 cents per
month

LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap ¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest
Quality A big choice at

E W JORDAN

I
is n

I mJ 1

m i I i

LEMON

No 10 Fort

HERE IS BEST BEER

I3ST TOV73ST

CHAMPAGNE

STRAWBERRY

Contains only 3 37 per cent Al

J

to aohol and costs only

a

The bei t drink on a hot day take no

other brand if you are for the

best

CO
The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House King near Bethel

or
Or some other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

ORANGE

VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

Street

11 THE

225 Doz Quts

looking

HOFFSCHLAEGEE LTD

XJ-3STEJE30- --A

Biscuit Jinga Wayfa

TEA

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just fresh of the above at

BOX 386 22 24 92

LONG

VfAIKIKI BMAOH - - - Honolulu

0 J 8HEHW00D Proprietor

There earth ami air and tea and iky
With breaker eong give lullaby

Klni Street Tram Oars pais the doo

Go

AMD

WaTrv
KING BTBMT

H J V71LLM IUhab
Wholesale ana
BeUU

WATER
BENTS H M
HIGH
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRHAM I

EDUATOR J

rCrackers

received a shipment

HENRY MAY CO LTD
PORT STiRHJEET

P O TELEPHONES MAIN

BRANCH BATHS

Metropolitan Heat

BUTOHKRS
Onntratnr

81

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS XDA 5rS1710 tf

FOB BALE

LEASEHOLD ON BEKE- -
fWVU tun KJrnnf RQ mora tn- V ISM JW M WW

run Present net fnnnmn 90 nor
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE CO
206 Merohant Street

r

1

u


